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Silanes of the type R 1 R2 Si(H)CH 2 OEJ(O)x R; [R = organyl; El = C (x y=l ), S (x=2, y=l), 
P (x= I J'=2) 1 undergo a thermally induced rearrangement to give silanes of the type R 1 R 2 Si 
(CH 3 )OEI(O).x Rj. The energetic (reaction enthalpy) and kinetic data (r~action order. enthalpy and 
entropy of activation) of this reaction were determined by means of differential scanning calor-
imetry. The results obtained are discussed in terms of mechanistic aspects. 
In the course of our sturlies [ 1-3] on the thermally induced molecular 
rearrangement of esters of (hydroxymethyl)hydridosilanes, some selected 
examples of this reaction type were studied by means of DSC using the 
compounds BI-BIS (see Table 1). The energetic and kinetic parameters 
obtained are discussed in terms of mechanistic aspects of the rearrangement. 
Synthesis and rearrangement of esters 
of (hydroximethyl)hydridosilanes 
Reaction of (hydroxymethyl)hydridosilanes A with acid chlorides or 
acid anhydrides yields the corresponding esters B which undergo a thermally 
induced molecular rearangement to give compunds of type C. In the case 
of carbonic ester chlorides .B, the rearrangement is followed by decarboxyl-
ation to yield chlorosilanes of type D. The definite course of the reactions 
was checked by NMR spectroscopy (1 H NMR, 200 MHz). With only one ex-
ception (B II: solid), all compounds of ~he types B, C, and D are liquids. 
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R1 : Orgonyl ; R1 :Orgonyl • H 
B 
Experimental conditions of the DSC measurements 
c 
Two different types of differential scanning calorimeters were used to 
determine energetic (reaction enthalpy ~H) and kinetic data (reaction order 
n, energy of activation Ea and frequency factor k0 ) of the reaction B -+- C 
and B ~ C -+ D: a standard heatflux calorimeter (Heraeus TA 500, Heraeus, 
Germany) and a modified Calvet-type calorimeter (MCB microcalorimeter, 
Thermanalyse, France). The MCB operated in a power-compensating mode; 
for this purpose the output of the thermopile was connected to a control 
amplifier with a proportional and integral characteristic [ 4 ]. 
Both instrument were connected to personal computers which control 
the instruments and collect the digitalized data (Heraeus: voltage related to 
the temperature difference between sample and reference sensors; MCB: 
current necessary to achieve temperature equilibrium between reference and 
sample cell). The personal computers were linked to the computer centre 
of the Technical University of Braunschweig where the evaluation of the ex-
perimental data took place. 
In al1 cases hermetically· sealed sample containers (Heraeus: aluminium 
pans; MCB: glass ampoules) and empty reference containers were used. The 
heating rates were 1-10 deg min-1 (Heraeus) and 0.5 deg min -l (MCB), 
respectively. The Heraeus calorimeter had been carefully calibrated with 
respect to calorimetric sensitivity and ternperature determination by means 
of standards with exactly known melting points and heats of fusion [5], 
whereas the calibration factors of the MCB calorimeter equal unity because 
of its special construction and mode of operation. 
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Evaluation of the DSC data 
Allexperiments carried out consist of one DSC scan with sample and one 
DSC scan on identical conditions without sample. The subsequent evaluation 
took place as follows: 
1. Measurement of the exotherrnie reaction peak. 
2. Measurement of the instrumental baseline. 
3. Subtraction of the baseline from the reaction curve: 
4. Calculation of the frrst derivative of the curve with respect to time by 
gliding linear regression: 
1+7 ·-~ (tj- t) [( ddqti >corr - ( ddqt )corr1 d dqi J-l-1 
- (--)corr = --------------
d d i+1 t t 1; (tj - 7)2 
f=i-1 
5. Deconvolu tion ( eliminat ion of thenna11ag) by Tian 's equation [ 6]: 
dq; dqi d dqt (--)decon = (--)corr + T · - (--)corr 
dt dt dt dt 
6. Consideration of the enthalpy and temperature calibr~tion functions of 
the instrument used: 
dqi 1 dq, 
(df)H = E(T) (d"()decon 
T = Texp + 6T(T) 
7. Determination of the heat capacity change of the sample due to dif-
ferent heat capacities of educt and product. a is determined by an iter-
ative procedure [7]: 
dqt dqi dqi (~)cp = (1-a) (M)H,educt + a (~ >a.product 
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8. Subtraction of the heat capacity curve from the calculated curve: 
9. Setting the Iimits for the reaction peak evaluation by eye. 
10. Calculation of the molar reaction enthalpy by summation: 
( dH; ) = M ( dq; ) 
dt m dt 
i dH 
!J.,.H = I (--1 ) 61 
i= istart dt 
11. Calculation of the rate constant by the method of Borchardt and 
Daniels [ 8]: 
dll;/dt 
and determination of the kinetic parameters n, Ea and lg(ko) by multiple 
linear regression [ 9]: 
da Ea 1 ) In(-)= ln(k0 )-- ·- +n ln(l-a dt R T 
12. When the reaction order is known, a linear regression of k; against 1 /T1 
is performed (Arrhenius plot) [1 0]: 
Ea 1 
In (k) = In (k0 ) - - • -R T 
13. The entropy and enthalpy of activation given in Table 1 were calculated 
from k0 and E a with n = 1 using the Eyring function [ 11 ] : 
tlllt ~ Ea - RT 
t kB flS = R [ln(k0 ) -ln(D -ln(T)- 1] 
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Discussion and conclusions 
From the experimental results described here and from earlier findings 
[ 1-3] the following conclusions can be drawn: 
- The rearrangement is exotherrnie (mainly determined by formation of the 
very strong Si-0 bond); 
- the molecular rearrangement B -+- C and the conversion B ~ D (a rear-
rangement followed by a fast decarboxylation) follow a first order rate 
law; 
- the reaction rate is strongly dependent on the 0-E 1 (O)x Rj moiety and 
significantly less dependent on the substituents R 1 and R2 attached to the 
silicon atom and shows no significant effect on exchange of H by D 
(SiH/SiD); 
- the 1 ,2-H shift is an intramolecular process (evidence from cross ex-
perimen ts [ 1 ]) ; 
- the entropy of activation is characterized by a very large negative value, 
indicating a highly ordered transition state; 
- the results appear to be consistent with a mechanism which involves a 
migration of the 0-El(O)xRß group from carbon to silicon as the rate 
determining step, followed by a fast I ,2-H shift (transition states of the 
type E and F, respectively, formula 2; by analogy with a model proposed 
for a formally analogaus rearrangement, as described in ref. [ 12, 13 ]). 
Further experiments are planned to check this hypothesis. 
E 
List of simbols 
cx degree of conversion 
E calorimetric calibration factor 
E a activation energy 
h Planck constant 
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I:J.h 
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· sample mass 
molar rnass 
· reaction or~.-ter 
heat flow 




absolute temperature T 
!:lt 
~T 
. time difference between two subsequent heat flow readings 
temperature correction tenn 
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Zusammenlauuni- Silane des Typs R1 R2 Si(H)CH2 0E10xR~ mit R = organyl; El == C (x=y==l), 
S(x==2, y=l) oder P (x=l, y=2) zeigen eine thennisch induzierte Urnlagerung zu Silanen des Typs 
R 1 R 2 Si(CH3 )OE 1 Ox R~. Energetische (Reaktionsenthalpie) und kinetische Daten (Reaktionsordnung, 
Aktivierungsenthalpie und -entropie) dieser Umlagerungsreaktion wurden mittels DSC ermittelt. Die 
mechanistischen Aspekte der Ergebnisse werden diskutiert. 
PE310ME- CHllaa&l THCia R 1 R2Si(H)OE1(0)xR~. rne R = opraHnqeciCHH pa.zuucan, El = C (x=y=l), 
S (x==2, ;.-=1), P (x=l, y=2), noABepraJOTCJI TepMH'IeciGI Hase.neliHOMY npeap~eHHIO c o6p8.30BaHHeM 
cH11aHOB nma R 1 R 2Si(Cll:J)OE1(0}'< R~. C noMOlllblO llCIC 6t.unl onpe;aeneHbl3HeprensqecJ<He (3HTa,m,-
IJHII peaKUHH) H KHHeTH11ecKHe napaMeTp:bi (nopMOK peaKUill-1, 3RTBJJl.mu:t H 311TpOIIH.R aKTHBatum) 
3TOA peaKUHH. fion}"reHHble pesym.TaThl o6cy)l(lle!GI Ha OCHOBe MexaHHCTIAecKHX ßPe.ti.CTa.BneHIIH. 
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